Volunteer with us!

Join us for the 10th Annual Gilbert Water Festival, an educational field day event that instills a deeper understanding of water in the earth system and Arizona’s water resources to:

- Celebrate science and water stewardship
- Activate hands-on learning activities for students
- Contribute to your community

We need YOU!

We’ll train you on February 27 on how the Water Festival works. Then, at the Water Festival event on either March 4th or 5th you will teach the lesson you were trained on. We will provide lunch and snacks throughout the day.

Interested? Sign up at [https://arizonawet.arizona.edu/GilbertVolunteer](https://arizonawet.arizona.edu/GilbertVolunteer)

Questions? Contact Julie Hasty at juliehasty@email.arizona.edu

Estimated attendance
1800+ Gilbert Public Schools 4th grade student participants

Volunteer training date
February 27, 2020
9:30am-11:30am
Gilbert Public Works—Room 158
900 E Juniper Avenue
Gilbert, AZ 85234

Festival date
March 4th and 5th, 2020
7:00am-2:30pm
Civic Center Lawn
50 E. Civic Center Drive
Gilbert, AZ 85296

Watershed Sponsor—
Town of Gilbert